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Summary 
The work prcscntcd tcst rcsults of surfacc upgrading of 1245  stccl with concentnted heat flux using GTAW rncthod. The surtacc 
layer of  C45 stccI was rcmcltcd with stablc spccd of 200 rnmlmin welding head advance and using !he  intensity of  clcctric arc current form 
50 up to 300A and 300 A stablc intcnsity oFc!cctric arc currcnt the s~cd  of hcd  advancc was changcd in  thc range from 200 rnrdmin up 
to 800 mdmin. Microscov tcsts of  obtaincd structure and measures of  the  hardness of remelted surface layers were conducted. The 
correlation  bctwecn thc intcnsity ofclcctrlc arc cumnt of its the feed rate  and material microhardness was derived. 
Keywords:  Stccl; Suriacc laycr rcmclting; Martcnsitc; GTAW method 
1. Introduction  2. Methodology and materials used for 
Ercr-growing  quality  demands  lor  machincry  and  the study 
construction  components,  along  with  the  encrgy-saving 
requirements  at  their  manufacturing,  calls  Tor  high-cncrgctic 
heating methods application. One  of  such methods is  conccnlratcd 
heat stream utilization, based on the GTAW (Gas Tungstcn Arc 
Welding)  technology.  Its  advantages  are:  relat  ivcl  y  simple 
handling and low-cost equipment requirements. 
Much biggcr crfcctive working area with a singIe heat stream 
paw,  as  comparcd to  the  laser  or  electron  technologies,  also 
consritutcs the  GTAW method's  advantage.  Resulting material 
strucrurcs can bc casily comroIled with the basic  technologicall 
paramctcrs like zbc  current inrcnsity, hcat  sourcc's  fced  ratc and 
thc cornposit ion of  t hc plasma-generating  gases [  1-81. 
Expcnisc in  thcsc  issues hcIps in  choosing the technological 
paramctcrs  optimal  for  surfacc  laycr  shaping  in  machine 
clcmcnrs' surface rcfincment process. 
In this study, analysis ef thc GTAW parameters'  infl  wence on 
thc  C45  stccl  surface  laycr's  gcornctry and micro-hardness has 
hccn pcrformcd. 
Sarnplcs to  thc tcst wcrc madc of C45  stccl  in cuboid shape 
with following dimensions: 200x50~20  mm 
Thc samplcs wcrc sitrracc-tcrncltcd with [he clcctric arc, using 
a  FALTIG 3ESACIDC  appanrus.  Thc pmccssing carricd  out 
using thc intcnsity of clcctric arc cumfit of 50.  100,  200 and 300 
k and  the  spccd of clcctric  arc  fccd  regarding  the  processed 
material 200. 400.  600  and  800  mdmin. Argon  was  uscd  as 
plasma  forming  gas.  Thc  processing  was  conductcd  in  thc 
Founding and WcZding  Dcpartrncnt ol  University of Technology 
in Rzeszow. 
Microscopic  examinations of  rcsulling srructurc.  as  wcEl  as 
measurements of thc hadncss of  remclrcd layers, wcrc pcrformcd 
in  the  study.  The  relationship  bctwccn  clectric  arc  cumnt 
intensity, the fced rate trcatcd material and the rnicrostmcturc and 
micro-hardness was derived. 
Metallography was  conductcd on a Tesla DS-340  scanning 
electron  rnicroscov.  M  icro-hardness rncarurcmcnts  werc  donc 
using micro-sections.  perpendicular lo the worked surfacc.  with 
thc Ijanneman mph 100 micro-hardness  tcster. 
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l'hc  condt~ctcri  ~rca~rncnt's  parameters cnsurcd  remelting of 
thc matcrial surrncc lnycr in at1 spccimcns,  thus crcating a zonal 
cross-scc~inn  or otltcr Eaycr:  rcrncltcd zonc,  hcat  influcncc zonc 
and nntivc inn~crial  (Fig.  In). 
As  ;I  rcsull  nT  inicnsivc  Iicat  scmovat  within  thc  range  of 
rcmclling  Fnsr  crystall iza~ion  rakes  place.  Epitaxial  incrc,~  of 
solid pliasc hcgias on thc hortlcr of Iiquid-solid My  and runs in 
accordance with thc direction or moving hcat sourcc.  As a rcsult 
of Tnst  crystnllizatio~l  in ~hc  rcmcltin~  zonc of C45 stccl dcndritic 
cclls arc iormcd (Fig I  b). Thc stn~cuirc  or cclIs was cornposcd or 
lamellar martcnsitc packs and rcsidunl nustcnitc (Fig Ic). 
At  thc  dcndritic  crystal  houndarics.  ccmcn~itc  was  prcscn! 
(Fig. 1 b,  Id). In lhc Iicat  inflilcncc zonc's strrtclurc innrlcnsirc and 
scsidual austcnilc tvcrc found. Fcrrirc WiIS prcscnt at thc hoi~om  or 
hcnt  innucncc zonc  (Fig.  Ic), In thc  micronnlc~tirc  of rcmcltcd 
zonc  and  thc  hcnt  inllucncc  zonc  of ~cstcd  stccl  in  thc 
microcracks wcrc not obscrvcd. 
Pig.  3. Thc micmstmcture of C45 sreel after the prnccssing using GTAW mcthod. a) hcat influcncc 7otlcs on  ~hc  matcrial, h.  c. d) rc~ncltd 
Tone -  dcndritic cells -  the structure: lamellar rnartensi~c.  rcsidual austcnitc, thc ccmcntilc on thc ccll hordcrs e) hcat innucncc xonc -  thc 
srmcturc: rnartcnsite, ferrite, rcsidunl ausfcnitc, f) substrate mntcrial - stnicturc: pcarlitc, fcrritc 
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down to  ambicnt  tcmpcralurc  had  substanrial  inRucncc on  thc 
surface laycr hardncss. Thc  micro-hardness rneasurcmcnts wcrc 
carricd out as pcr Fig. 2. 
Meawremenl  paths 
L' 
Fig. 2. Micro-hardncss mcasurcmcnt schcmc 
Thc  grcatest  micro-hardncss of 795  HV0,065  was  achieved 
altcr trcatmcnt  with clccrric arc currcnt of lOOA and thc  elcctric 
arc fccd ratc 01  200 mdrnin (Fig 3). 
With ~hc  incrcasc of  clcctric arc intcnsity up to 200 and 300 A 
thc  cnlargcmcnl nT  rcinforccd  matcrial dcpth took  place {Fig 5) 
and simulrnncously ~hc  s~ructurc  hardncss dccrcascd down to 690- 
7 10  IIV0,0h5.  Similar  (720  HV0.065) microhardness  had  the 
mntcrial  arm  rcmctring  of  ctcctric  arc  with  I=50A  current 
intcnsiiy. 
Thc spcd  changc of clcc[ric arc Tccd  wirhin the range of 200- 
800 rnrdmin  with  [he  300 A  inlensity  had  little effecr  on  the 
matcrial hardncss.  In all  rcstcd  sped the  hardness varied  frum 
690 up to 7 15  1 IVO.065 (Fig. 4). 
I Iowcvcr, with the incrcasc of clcctric arc advancc thc 
dccrcasc of dcpih of  rcinlorccd uppcr laycr was obscwcd (fig 6) 
orrent  intensity, A 
Fig.  3.  Mcan  micro-hdncss  in thc  C45  stccl  rcmcltcd  zonc 
vcrsus clcctric zrc currcnt intcnsity 
Feed rate, mn'mmn 
Fig. 4.  Mcan  rnkro-hardncss in  the  C45  steel  remelted  zone 
vcrsus electric arc lccd ratc 
Fig. 5. Disintegration of  microhardness in C45 steel after processing using GTAW mc~hod 
with various intensity of electric arc currcnt 
ARCHIVES of FOUNDRY  ENGINEERING Volume 8. Speclal Issue 112008, ax-yy Fig. 6.  Disintcgrazion ot  microhdneso in C45 steel aRer processing using GTAW method 
with various s[K'Cd of clectric arc fccd 
Conclusions  References 
Epitaxial  increase of solid phasc  in thc rcrncl  ting zone bcgan 
on thc border of  liquid-did  My  and run in  accordance with thc 
direction of  moving heat sourcc. As a rcsult of fast crystallization 
in the zone of  remelting of C45  srccl dcndritic cctls arc  rormcd. 
The  structure of cetls was composed of lamctlar mnrtcnsitc packs 
and  residua!  ausfcnitc.  On  thc  bordcr  of dcndritic  cclls  thc 
cementite  was  present.  In thc  hcat  influcncc  sonc's  structure 
martensitc and rcsidual austcni  tc  were found. Fcmitc was present 
at the bottom of beat influence zonc. 
The changc of electrical m  intensity with the 200 mdmin 
scanning speed had significant influence on thc dcpth of material 
hardening  and  structure  rnicrohardncss.  Thc  greatest 
microhardness was obtaincd during stccl rcrnclting of  electric arc 
with I00 A intensity. 
Thc  effect  or scanning  sped on  the  microhardness of 
surface laycr was no!  obscrvcd. In  the scow of ~esrcd  spd  sates 
from  200  up  re  800  mmlrnin  the  microhardness of  remeltcd 
surfacc laycr rangcd from 695 up to 7 15 HVO.045. 
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W  prncy przedstaxviono wyniki  badah  uszlachetniania powicrzchniowega stali C45  skoncentrowanyrn strum jeniem  ciepla 
z zaszosowaniem merody  GTAW.  Dokonano nadlopicnia warshy tvicrzchnicj stali  C45  przy  stalcj szybkoSci  przcsurvu glowicy 
spawalnlczej  200  rndmin i zastosowaniu  na$kenia  prqdu  luku clckttycznego  od  50  do  3M)A  or=  stalyrn  nat~tcnia  pqdu luku 
etckttycznego 300 A zrnieniano prcdkodt przesuwu glowicy od 200 mdmin  do 800 rndmin. Prtepro~vadtono  badania mikmskopowe 
otrzymancj  struktury  oraz  wykonana porniary twardoSci  nadtopionych  warslw.  Podano  mlctno56  pomiqdzy  natpkcnicm prqdu  luku 
elektrycznego i szybkokiq  jego przesuwu a mikrotwardoSciq  slruktury. 
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